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The tussle between the Reserve
BankofIndia(RBI)andthecryp-
to industry is out in theopen.

BrianArmstrong, co-founder and
chief executive of Nasdaq-listed
Coinbase, has said that the company
disabled the Unified Payments
Interface (UPI) from its platform
because of “informal pressure” from
the RBI.

Armstrong also said that the RBI
andthe Indiangovernmenthavebeen
exerting soft pressure todisable some
of these payment systems.

“India is a unique market in the
sense that the Supreme Court has
ruled that they can’t ban crypto, but
there are elements in thegovernment
there, includingat [the]ReserveBank
of India,whodon’t seem tobe aspos-
itive on it. And so they—in thepress,
it’s been called a “shadow ban” —
basically, they’re applying soft pres-
sure behind the scenes to try to dis-
able some of these payments, which
might be going through UPI,” said
Armstrong in an analyst call post the
company’s results.

Armstrong also said that this
stance of the RBI is against the ruling
of theSupremeCourt. “Myhope is that
we will be live back in India in rela-
tivelyshortorder,alongwithanumber
of other countries, where we’re pur-
suing international expansion simi-
larly. I think our preference is really
just to work with them and focus on
relaunching,” he said.

Coinbase had launched its ser-
vices in India inApril this year. The
company had then said that crypto
traders in thecountry cansignupon
theplatformwith theirAadhaarcards
anduse theirUPIaccounts tobuyand
sell crypto assets on the app.

“Coinbase has a long-term
plan for investing in India,”
Armstrong had then said
at an event in Bengaluru.
However, within a few
days, the companyhad
to disable UPI on its
platform.

After Coinbase’s

entry into the country, the National
Payments Corporation of India
(NPCI), which operates UPI, issued
a statement saying that it was not
aware of any crypto exchange using
UPI. Thereafter, a number of crypto
exchanges that were offering the
option of rupee deposits using UPI
disabled it.

A few banks, which are share-
holders of NPCI, the umbrella entity
for digital payments in the country,
reportedly asked the payments body
to issue a formal directive on the
usage of UPI for buying and selling
crypto assets. However, apart from
the statement it
issued, the pay-
ments body has so

far not come out with any formal
circular barring the use of UPI for
such transactions.

An email sent to the RBI did not
elicit a response till the time of going
to press.

Cryptoindustryinatizzy
The crypto industry in India has not
had it easy with the regulatory body
making its distrust in it known on
more than one occasion.

The RBI has time and again
expressed its reservations against
cryptoassetsandcalled foracomplete
ban on them. RBI Governor

Shaktikanta Das had, after
the February meeting of the
MonetaryPolicyCommittee,
warned that private cryp-
tocurrenciesposeabig threat
to India’s macroeconomic
and financial stability since
they lacked the underlying
valueofevena tulip.Thiswas
a reference to tulipmania, the
infamous market bubble
when speculation drove the
value of tulip bulbs to
extremes in the 17th century.

Besides the challenges the indus-
try faceswith respect to the payment
and settlement systems, and the tax
announced during the Union
Budget, there are now reports that
the government is considering a 28
per cent goods and services tax (GST)

on crypto assets.
Reacting to this, Aritra Sarkhel,

director, Public Policy at crypto
exchangeWazirX, said, “Ifweobserve
thecurrent trends, it is visible that the
movement in cryptomarketsmirrors
other financial markets globally. For
example, the recent Fed announce-
mentof increasing rateswas followed
by a market dip.” He added, “Virtual
digital assets (VDAs) areanasset class
withvariedusecasesacross industries.
They are not akin to gambling or lot-
tery, as is beingmade out.”

Sarkhel said the industry is open
to a dialoguewith theGST council on
thematter. “Itwill begreat if thereare
deliberations onkeeping the taxation
onVDAs in linewith India’s treatment
ofother regular financial instruments
and/orevaluate thedifferentusecases
of the tokens,whilemakingdecisions
oncrypto taxation.”Headded, “Itwill
also be essential to look at arguments
in global jurisdictions on such a tax.”

Crypto exchanges CoinSwitch
and WazirX, however, did not
respond to questions on the
Coinbase CEO’s remarks.

Meanwhile,withcryptoexchanges
disablingUPI, severalpaymentaggre-
gators have decided not to support
transactions involving these
exchanges. In an earlier interview to
Business Standard, Vishwas Patel,
executivedirectorof fintech Infibeam
Avenues,hadsaid: “Paymentgateways
are avoiding powering crypto
exchanges.” Except for one or two
small payment gateways, he said, the
others had not been working with
crypto exchanges for a long time.

“Payment aggregators, networks
and banks are licensed and regulated
by theRBI.And,RBI is against crypto.
So, we are staying away from crypto
exchanges,” Patel had said.

Executives representing the
industry said that in somecases, even
the NEFT and IMPS options have
been disabled. “The RBI has asked
banks informally not to transactwith
crypto exchanges.Andnowthe trans-
actions are P2P (peer-to-peer). Even
net banking has stopped for many
exchanges,” said an industry insider
requesting anonymity.

ISHAANGERA
NewDelhi, 11May

OnMay11,theSupremeCourtofIndia,inaninter-
imorder,putthe152-year-oldseditionlawinabe-
yance, andasked theCentreand thestates to ref-
rainfromregisteringfreshfirstinformationreports
(FIRs) under the law while it is being reviewed.
Thecourtwill hear thecase further inJuly.

While the number of cases registered under
Section124AoftheIndianPenalCode,orthesedi-
tion law, fell in 2020 and 2021, these were still
higherthanthenumberofsuchcasesfiledbefore
2016, aBusinessStandardanalysishas found.

An analysis of data from the National Crime
Records Bureau (NCRB) shows nearly 400 cases
ofseditionwereregisteredoverthelasteightyears
(2014 to 2021). More than half of these — 236—
were filedbetween2018and2020 (seechart1).

While states registered a higher number of
sedition cases, the number of convictions has
remained almost unchanged. Between 2018 and
2020, of the 236 cases filed, only five ended in a
conviction.Between2018and2019,asthenumber
of cases jumped, sodid thenumberofacquittals.
In2018,11ofthe70casesfiledsawacquittals.And
in 2019, when 93 cases were filed, the number of
acquittalsnearly tripled, to29.

According to a reply in the Rajya Sabha, in
2021, 43 cases were registered under sedition or
theUnlawfulActivities (Prevention)Act, orboth.
In28cases,nochargesheetwasfiled(seechart2).

Infact, inonlytwooftheeightyearsfrom2014
to 2021, a charge sheet was filed in over 50 per
cent of the cases registered. The ratio has been
declining since 2018. In 2018, a charge sheet was
filed in 54.3 per cent of the cases registered. The
ratio fell to 41.9 per cent in 2019 and further to

31.5percent in2020. In2021, it slippedto31.3per
cent (seechart3).

Assam,whichhadnot registeredasinglecase
ofseditionuntil2016,accountedforoverafifthof
the total cases from2017 to 2020. In 2018, Karna-
taka had registered only two cases. Just a year
later, in 2019, a fourth of the total sedition cases
were fromKarnatakaalone.

According to a website called “A Decade of
Darkness”, which collates data on sedition cases
acrossIndia,morethan800suchcaseshavebeen
filedagainst 13,000 Indians since2010.

Seditioncasesdecline
butremainhigher
than2015,2016
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“THEY’RE APPLYING
SOFT PRESSURE
BEHIND THE SCENES
TO TRYTO DISABLE
SOME OF THESE
PAYMENTS”

BRIAN ARMSTRONG
CEO, Coinbase


